
hal forces and gpt the upper hand
they break all promises.

Now that we have struck, the
raarcks are giving the conditions we
desire, including a six-da- y week to
the strikebreakers, and they would
probably give them to us if we went
back, but unless there was recogni- -
ion of our union and an agreement

they would break their promises as
soon as they got us back on the job.
These have been the tactics pursued
before.

WAR BRIEFS
- Berlin. German government will

not permit Ambassador Gerard or
American newspaper men or citizens
to leave Germany until it is satisfied
Ambassador Bernstorff and staff will
be granted safe conduct and that
Germans in America will not be in-

terned.
Rio De Janeiro. American steam-

er Evelyn fired upon by Brazilian
battleship Minesgeraes on account of
misunderstanding as to signals. Eve-

lyn was not damaged and returned to
harbor to clear up misunderstanding.

London. American Consul Frost
officially reported that British steam-
er Eavestone was not warned by
submarine which shelled her.

Copenhagen. 17 Danish sailors
killed when Danish steamer Lars
Kruse was torpedoed by German
submarine Feb. 6. Captain entered
"barred zone" ignorant of new war-
fare decreed by Berlin.

London. British steamer Torino
sunk by submarine. Tonnage, 1,850.
Torino is 59th ship sunk since Feb.
Iwith total tonnage of 118,191.

Galveston, Tex. Affairs of Ger-

man consulate here turned over to
Swiss consul.

Athens. Greek government some-
what embarrassed by American note
requesting her stand on German sub-

marine blockade.
West Point. Dynamite b'omb

found under gymnasium of military
academy.

SSP"

THE WORKINGS OF THE BIG
THEATRICAL TRUST

By James William Fitzpatrick, Inter-
national President White Rats

Actors' Union.
As it was with Harry Lauder, so it

has been with every actor or actress,
big or small, who has attempted to
fight the Vaudeville Trust. Even
Sarah Bernhardt on one of her tours
through this country had to play in
a tent and carry her own fit-u- p like
a circus.

Only two months ago even Nora
Bayes was debarred from further
booking by the trust and all her con-

tracts cancelle'd because she refused
to play more shows than her contract
called for. In other words, because
she wouldn't appear at Mr. Keith's
theater, Philadelphia for nothing, she

and driven out of the
vaudeville business.

If this happens to such big actors
and actresses as these, it can readily
be seen that the ordinary actor and
actress has no protection whatever,
and- - if- - there is a person who is
ground down, if there is a person
that has to submit to the most humil-
iating conditions to obtain employ-
ment, it is the vaudeville actor and
actress.

Every Tuesday six' men sit in-s-ol-

hemn conierence in iew xorK ana
pass upon what acts may be booked
or not booked, and this is done with-
out any reference to the artistic abil-

ity of the actors or their power of
entertaining the public. It is simply
based upon how the actor "behaves"
towards the circuit and how much he
gives up to the heads of the circuits.

If he refuses to give up graft, if he
dares to kick at being sent from Bal-

timore to New York to play Sunday
for nothing, then these six conspir-
ators place his name ona list which
is sent to every booking agent in the
United States, with instructions that
this act must not be booked any-
where.

This list is freshly .made up every
week by those six men, and this Js


